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Portlancl, Oregon
 

FfrdANC{A{- [ndl]ACT and F[JE{,IC INVOLVEMENT STATE]VIENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

I)clivcr oli ieinal to Clity Iluclect Oflìce. Iìct¿riIluclpct Ofìiuc'. Iìctain 

2. 'l'elephone No.I . Name of'hritiator 3. llureau/Ol celDept. 
Ollìce of Com. NovickBryan ì{ocl<aday s03-823 - 1 0s9 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) -5. Date Subrnitted to 
Cornlnissioner's ol'fi ce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget
101212013 r X T Analyst: 9123113 

6a. Financial hrpact Section: 6b. Public Involvemeut Sectiou: 

f, l.'inancial impact seotion oornplcted X public involvement section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 

Amend the Clean & Salb Lighting Revenues Program to include additional amenities provicled in 
Downtown Portland and funded by existing fees collected in the Clean & Salè District 
(Ordinance) 

2) Purposc of the Proposcd Lcgislation: 

3) Which zrrca(s) of the city are affectcd by this Council itern? (Check ¿rll that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition bound¿rries)? 

I City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest n North 
n Central Northeast X Southeast I Southwest f, llast 
ffi Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACÏ] 

4) Iìcvenue : Will this legislation gcneratc or recluce current or future rcvenue cotning to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify the source. 

No 

5) Ilxpense: What are the costs to the City âs a rcsult of this lcgislation? rWhat is the sourcc 
of funcling for the expe nse? (l'lea,,;e in.clude cosls in íhe curren,l .fiscal year as v,ell as cosls in 

futru"e )tear, including O¡teralions & Mainlenence (O&M) cosls, il'lçtotiln, ctnd eslimales, iJ'nol 
knrnt,n, L/'the aclion is relctledl,o o grant or conl,racl please include the locctl conlribulion or 
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tliutch required. I/'there is ct pro.jecl eslitlxale, pleclse idenfi/y the leve! af comfidcnce.) 
Nonc 

6) StafTing Rcquirements: 

' Will any positions be created, clirninated or re-classified in the current year as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (lf'neu,posilion,ç cu'c ct'caled plea,se include whelher thelt vtill 
be part-t,inte,.full.-time, Iintiled lernx, or permunenl ¡to,silions. IJ'the position is lintited 
term plecrse indicctle lhe entl rl the lerm.) Nr>. 

. Will positions be creatcd or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? 
No 

(CompleÍe the./bllowíng section ottly if an nmendment to tlte budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lJ'lhe ctccornpanying ordinanc'e cunend.s lhe budgel ¡tlease rejlecl 
lhe dollar ctmount to be atrtpropriciled by this legislcrlion. Inclucle the ap¡tropriate cost elemenls 

lh.ul are to be loaded by accor.tnling. Indicate "new" in Iiund Center column if neu, cenler needs 

to be created. Use ctddit:ional space if'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment F unctional Fundcd Grant Sponsored Anrount 
Centcr Item Arca Prtlsrarn Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section IìEQUIIìED as of July 1' 20111 -

Versi.ott updafed os o"f llecemlter lB,2012 
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B) Was public involvement inclucled in thc development of this Council item (e.g"
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Pleasc chcck the appropri¿rte box bclow:
 

! YES: Please proceecl t<l Question #9.
 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 
This action is largely an administrativc change.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipatcd in the communify frorn this proposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, cxtcrnal govcrnmcnt entities, and other intcrcsted parties were 
involved in this effort, ¿rnd when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who dcsigned and implcmented thc public involvement related to this Council 
itcm? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
titlc, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticip:rtecl or ncccssary for this Council item? lÌlc¿rsc 
describc why or why not. Additional public involvement is not expected, as this is largely an 
adrninistrative change. 

APPIìOPRìAI-ION IJNII' I lìlÁ.D (Typed name and signature) 
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